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Local News 

 
Petrol landing cost rises to N180, oil crosses $60 

The landing cost of Premium Motor Spirit (petrol) imported into the country has risen by 13.34 per cent in 

one month to about N180 per litre on the back of the increase in global oil prices. Click here to read more. 

 
FG planning to replace BVN with NIN – Minister 

The Minister of Communications and Digital Economy, Dr Isa Pantami, has said the Federal Government 

plans to replace Bank Verification Numbers with the National Identity Numbers. Click here to read more. 

 

Customs intercept N788.18m smuggled rice, PMS from Seme border 

The Nigeria Customs Service, Seme Command made 1,294 seizures with a duty paid value of N788.19m 

in the year 2020, the agency said on Monday. Click here to read more. 
 

Stock market extends losing streak, sheds N80bn 

The nation’s stock market fell further on Monday, extending its losing streak to six consecutive trading 

sessions as profit-taking persisted. Click here to read more. 

 

 

Company News 

 
Chinese regulators throw spanner in Tesla's works 

Five Chinese regulators have summoned Tesla over quality and safety issues as it ramps up production of its 

latest model in its Shanghai factory. Click here to read more. 

 
Robinhood: US family sue trading app over son's suicide 

The parents of a man who killed himself last year have filed a lawsuit against trading app Robinhood over his 

death. Click here to read more. 

 

 

International News 

 
Senate leaders reach agreement on impeachment trial rules 

The second impeachment trial of former President Donald Trump begins this week as Senate leaders 

reached an agreement Monday, giving the impeachment managers and Trump's lawyers up to 16 hours 

each to present their cases and creating the option for a debate and vote to call witnesses -- if the House 

impeachment managers seek it. Click here to read more. 
 
North Korean hackers stole more than $300 million to pay for nuclear weapons, says confidential UN report 

North Korea's army of hackers stole hundreds of millions of dollars throughout much of 2020 to fund the 

country's nuclear and ballistic missile programs in violation of international law, according to a confidential 

United Nations report. Click here to read more. 
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